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Tho Ciunty Commissioners
were in session on Saturday.

V. T. ('lovcii.ji'r lids broken
pruuud for a uew house ou his
lot on West Maiu Street. .

Ki-v- . t'lius. fittwan preached
to a large and appreciative audi-
ence in the Reformed church. .

You " in buy all the Hour you
want at Stouteagle's for Hit cents
a sack. 7w:i.

The stork left a line biff nahy
boy at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace U. Nacc, on Saturday
morning.

On Friday, as T. Frank Sloan
was crossing the mountain, lie
hpied a rattlesnake which he kill
ed. It had eleven rattles and a
button.

Iiiu;s Wantkd. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wiidcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at I'aul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

The Democratic State t' inven-

tion will meet iu ilarrishurg on
August lib, for the purpose of
nominating a State ticket to be
voted for at tho November elec-

tion.

Firo was discovered in the D.
W. Faust it Sons plaining mill in
Mercersburg Friday evening.
The plant has a tire hydrant and
this was used and extinguished
the names quicklv.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son:
pay tho highest market price
for beef hides at tieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
si.cepskins and tallow.

The foundry building of the
Domestic Kngine and Pump Coin
pany, at Shippensburg, I'a, of
which J. ICd Keisner is president,
wasdestioyed by lire on Satur-
day. Loss 1,000, partially in-

sured.
At a meeting of the Orphans'

School Commission last week,
lion. Geo. W. Skinner was re-

elected Superintendent of the
School at Scotland. Capt. Skiu
ner has served nine years most
acceptably, and his many friends
in this county are much pleased
that the Commission decided to
retain him.

Hubert fi. Alexander, of this
pi ice, has successfully passed
the examination for the State
Forestry Academy, at Mont Al
to. lie was one of 71 applicants
who took the examination, of
which number IS passed. Of this
uumber ten were to be appointed
to ihe Academy.

Kevs. Fassold and JJryuer ex-

changed pulpits on Sabbath, the
former preaching in the Metho-
dist churches at Fort Littleton,
Knobsville, and in tnis puce, and
tho latter preaching in the Luth
eran church in this place morn
ing and evening, and down the
Cove in the alternoon.

If you lias'e pains in the back,
weak back, or any other indica
tion of a weakened or disordered
condition of the kidneys or blad
der, you should get DeWitt's Kid
ney and Bladder Il!s right away
when you experience the least
sign of kidney or bladder com-

plaints, but bo sure that you get
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Fills. We know what they will
do for you, and if you will send
your name to Lv C. DeWitt it Co.,
Chicago, you will receive a free
trial box of these kidney and
bl?ader pills. Thoy are sold here
by Trout's drug store.

On account of ill health James
J. Manning has resigned as
cashier of tho Firrt National
lUuk of Kverett. At a recent
meeting of tho board of directors
Leslie Blackburn was tiected act-

ing cashier and James Williams
'of Mench, clerk. Mr. Manning
will go west next month.

Marry Moore, alias Tug Wil-

son, a drunken tramp, who has
spont fully threo quarters of his
life in jul, and is a chronic nui-
sance, was drunk and rol'.iug
about the streets of town again
yesterday morniug. He was ar-

rested by Ofiicer Jones and sent
back to his retreat with Sheriff
(Jillan for 'JO days. Opinion.

J. X. Tritle, who left this coun-

ty about two years ago, ai.d now

resides ou the JJurkholder farm
' near Fort Loudou, says he has
kept a record of tho proceeds
from his herd of ei ht cows and
f rom his flock of ISO hens far a
certain period, the result being
that his chickens ran eighty cents
ahead of bis cows, and much less
labor was expended in his poultry
yird than among his cUdry.

Fighting Beef Pat kern.

A great battio is being waged
in Washington by the beef pack
ers in the interest of oleomargar-
ine and against pure butter and
the dairymen of the country, lie
sistmg this force Is found our
Congressman Focht who has been
a resolute advocate and friend of
the dan y interests of Pennsyl-
vania. Referring to his work for
this important branch of his con
stituency, the Philadelphia Even-

ing Telegraph, in its special
Washington dispatch of July 10th
says:

"Individual rop 'osenta 1 1 v e s
have done much iu tho way of do
terrent work, none of which be-

comes a matter of record. Take,
for instance, Representative
Focht, of Pennsylvania. Oleo-
margarine is his hobby. The
hoof packers have maintained a
strong lobby here during the
whole session, trying to get the
10 cents per pound tax on colored
oleomargariue taken off and a
straight revenue tax of - cents a
pound substituted. Focht has
tried to see every man who has
been approached by those favor-
ing such a change in the internal
levenuolaws. I low well he has
succeeded may be inferred from
the fact that the beef pickers'
proposal has never been mention-
ed in Congress. Secretary Mac
Veagh came out in favor of it.
Some bills favoring it were intro
duced, but, practically speakin?,
the packers never got well start
(d in their work of placing coioi
ed oleomargarine in such a f.ivor-abl-

position that it can compete
with butter under pretense that
it is the product of a dairy instead
'of the output of a slaughter
house."

Hustonluwn M. E. Church Notices.

For tho week commencing with
Sunday, August I, 1U0D.

Uustontown Sunday school,
!):00; Epworth League, 7:00;
preaching, b:00. Monday, Tea.ih
er training class, 8:00. Thurs-
day, Prayermeeting, 8:00.

Fairview Sunday school, 0:30;
preaching, 1 0:80; Epworth League
prayermeeting, Saturday at h:00.
Friday, Teacher training class,
8:00.

Center Sunday school, 2:00;
preaching, 3:00; Epworth League
priyermeetiug, 7:i!0. Wednes-
day prayer meeting 8:00.

Clear Ridge Sunday school L';

class meeting B; Epworth League
prayer meeting 7:'!0. Wednes-
day prayer meeting 8.

Dublin Mills Sunday school
J::iu; class meeting 10::50. Tues-
day prayer meeting 8.

Uakuy Movkh, Pastor,

Look After Their Teeib.

Mothers should feel that they
owe it to their children to look
alter their teeth, If they are not
coming in straight they should
have a dentist's care while the
child is young. The jws can
then be formed so tint the teeth
will come as they should. It has
been found that if tho jaws are
not shaped light that the develop
rnent of the bones of the rest of
the skull will not tako place as
they should, aud the result is that
the brain development is inter-.'ere- d

with, and the features of
tho face will not be regular. A
whole chapter could bo written
upon the way the teeth should be
looked after at the time of their
coming and while children are
yonng, but I wish to direct your
attention particularly at this
time to the necessity of keeping
the teeth clean, both for the sake
of good looks and for their pre-

servation.
The teeth of individuals vary

greatly, and consequently de-

mand different measures to keep
them clean. Tho advice of the
dentist should be sought in re-

gard to tho matter. Those who
have perfectly regular teeth, the
gums ot which are closed nicely
about them, will not tind it such a
difficult matter to cleanse the
tooth as those wh so teeth are

especially if they have
pockets in tho gums made by tho
inflammation about the teeth. As
a general thing tho toothbrush
should bo hard and still, in order
to dense the teoth well. A good
tooth powder, paste or liquid
should be chosen by the advice of
the dentist who cares for tho
teeth, or one should be used that
you 'have found beneficial.
"Health and Good Looks," io Tho
Ladies' World for August.

Subscribe lor
only ft.OO a year.

the "Newi;"

The Walnut Grove Camp- -

meeting, August 6 -- IS.

All arrangements are now
made for tha holding of the Wa-

lnut (Irove campneeting which
will open Friday evening, August
ft, KKi). There are some sixty
tents on tho campground, and ev-

ery tent is now engaged, The at
tendance promises to be larger
than ever before. The Walnut
Grove campground lies near Mad
densville, and is one of tlio oldeat
and best in tho State. This camp
will have persous from Lancaster,
Harnsburg, Lowistown, lljnting
don, Alto ma, Pittsburg, and var-

ious other points. The evening
services will bo an "old time" re
vival servica. Rev. II L. Banz-ho- lf

of Alto ma, will have charge.
He will bo assisted by a num ho-

of ministers and lay workers.
August I.", at L':!J0, Jackson Hoi

singer, the twelve year old boy
preacher will speak. Thursday
will bo missionary day. Miss L.

A. Forney aud Miss Lean Becker
a returned missionary from In-

dia will speak. Miss Foruey will
have charge of the children's ser-

vice each dav at 1:30. There will
bo no afternoon preaching ser
vice. Revival services will begin
at 7 p m. Between the hour- - of
"::J0 and 7, the campers will have
for recreation.

The management will have plac
es to lodge those who come. Lodg
ing $1 for term. An admission
fee will be charged and a silver
offering lifted on Sunday, The
grounds will be well ollicered aud
an earnest effort made to keep
strong drink and drunken men
off the ground.

A reward of ten dollars is of
fered for evidence which will con
vict persons of selling strong
drink. The boarding house will
be in charge of J. C Cromwell,
Maddensville. Boarding for
term, for 5 days, $3; for 3

days '2. A dinner will be served
Sunday at 1 1 a. m. for those who
are not regular boarders.

Persons desiring to engage
lodging or wishing further in-

formation, should write to Rev
F. W. McGuirc, Sax ton, Pa. Af
ter August 3d, his address will
be Maddensville, Pa.

An earnest appeal is issued to
all the Christian people of the
surrounding community to come
aud labor earnestly for the up-
building of tho cause of Christ.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a regular meeting of Cimp
Xo. 554, P. O S. of A., held July
24, 11)00, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted.

Whkukak, The great and Su-

preme Ruler has, in his infinite
wisdom, taken from among us
one of our worthy and much es
teemed fellow laborers, Elliott R.
r raker, and whereas, the inti
mate relation held with him iu
this Lodge, makes it highly befit-

ting that we record our apprecia-
tion of him, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the removal of
such a noble life from among us
leaves a vacancy that will be deep
ly felt by all the meranersand
friends of this Lodge, and will
prove a serious loss to the com
muuity, as well as the public.

Resolved, That with deep sym
pathy with the bereaved widow
and children of the deceased, we
express our hope that even sr
great a loss to us may be overrul
od for good by Him who knoweth
best.

Resolved, That t copy of these
resolutions bo placed upon the
records of this Lodge, a copy
printed in the County papers,
and a copy given to tha bereaved
family.

C. B. Hooveh,
II. P. Bauton,
D. K. Chkknut,

Committee.

nustontowa U. B. Charge.

Services for Sunday, August
1st.

llustontoyn Sunday school
9:30; preaching 10:110. .

Bethlehem Sunday school 2;

preaching 15; christian endeavor
7;!10.

Knobsville Preaching 7:110.

Cromwell Sunday school 9:30;
class 10:30.

Mt. Tabor Sunday school 9:30
class 10:30; christian ondeavor':30.

Wells Valley Sunday school
9:30; christian endeavor 7; preach-
ing 8, by Rev. Wilbert Krb.

Preachuigat Dublin Mills grove
Friday evening, July 30th.

S. 11. Hoffman, pastor.

Tall Term Opening.

Week of August 30, W'X Tho
Tri-Sta- te Business College, Cum-

berland, Md. 7 15 Gt

Executors' Notice.
Tho estate of Jonath'an J. Cleveniror

late of Tod township, Fultoneounty,
I'a., di':iscil.
Letters ti'itiimentni'y on tho above

estate having been (rrantpl to the
all persons imlubteil to the

said estate uro rn nested to ninke
prompt payment, and those having
claims to present tho name.

If. S. n.Nii:i.s,
jAroii 11.

Kxeentors.
P. S. For the convenience of those

having business with the estate, ttiey
should call on or address JI S Dan-
iels, Ksq., Ilurrisorville, I'a.

Change in Schedule
M'Connellshrg & Mercersburg

STAGE LINE.
On and after July 1, piint, the first

wutfon will leave Mcl 'onnellsh'iry at
':" i. rn., and arrive at Mercersliury,
ut 7:."o a. in., the train leaving at S:lu.
Ueturninir, the wagon will leave jr

upon the urrival of the 1 : It
train and roach .McCoimc llshui'K In
nonrs.

The second wniron will leave MeCon- -

nellshurif ut 1 !::." p. in., and urrive at
Mercersburtr at 2:"0 . m.. and the
train leaves at 3:1.1. Ueturninsz, the
waon will leave Meroersburir immedi
ately upon the arrival of the li o'clock
train and reach MoConnullsburi,' In
hours.

Sheetz &
tf. Proprietors.

Isaac N. Watson,
Tonsonal Artist

P.cspee.tfully that he has re-
moved his Harber Shot) to his resi
lience on second street opposite the
I 'resbyterian church where he is tem-pori-

located and whero he will be
glad to see his old c istomers as well
us new ones. thing up to date
a clean towel to every customer.

1, liw.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton County News.
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Executors' Notice.
T.pttpr tritmirntiry having been grnntrA

to Oie nmlri-- rru-d rxt'.'iihir intmrft 111 thrln t
will hlhI lelamrrit of lion. Juiiii-- . A.

Ittte of Welts township, Fulton coun-
ty, i'a !i:oivisvl.

All prrion buying e hi inn or demands
dititln-- l the estate of the nil d decedent re
lierehy notified to present the name wtihu it

for puvinecK, nnd All person indebted to
the stiid uie requested to uiiike prompt
piiymrnt uf the muiiis.

1.. I.. (TNNINflKAM.
N. It CI'NNINUH AM.

Kxeeutors.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
J. N. Hoch of Mercersbnrg

has made arrangements with

theChantbersburg lee and Cold

Storage Company ofCh ambers-bur- g

for the hand ling of all their
Ice delivered at Mercersburg

ICEWILL BE RECEIV
ED BY CARLOAD LOTS

As tho season is approach-

ing for the use of Ice, It would

be well to arrange for your
supply of Ice for the summer

season.

Ice will be delivered over
town every morning, except
Sabbath. Also on Saturday
evening.

For further Information in

reference to prices or larjje
lots inquire of

J. N. HOCH,
Mercersburg, Pa.

k

Western Maryland Eailroafl Company.

In Effect June 6. 1909.
Triwiis lcuve Hancock un follow;

Xo. fl ?.0 u. in. luMy fur Hutftrrstown. nul- -

titnore. W'u vnesboro. t'huuibersbui'K
unil IhtermediHte.

Xo. 4 10 fx it, in (veek iluya) Baltimore, Get
tybuix. York and Intermediate.

No. 2 TO ip m. week !ay) Hullimore and In
i trmtdiate sttitionM. Vestibule train

willi observation buffet cur.
No. 1 8 ) a. m. fweek days) Cumberland, and

inirmuuiuie.
No. 1.o p m. (wek days) Little Orleans,

Old Ton. Cumberland, Klklnt and
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet car.

Xo. fr "Vfto p. m (dally) leaves Haiti more 5.06
p. ui., uatftrHiowQ M..x' p. ni.

All trains mak eonnectton at Hrueevt!! for
"M iuid tniiu1 tj and 4 for points north

i v liatt'moie M'nion Station) for ),tiila,
e phi- und New l ork.
F.M ilOM'M.'.L. C. W. MYER--

(itn. L'a b. Aift. Atfent.

HANCOCK
Marble-:- - and-:- 1 Granite

WORKS.
All kinds Woik at mod-

ern prices at least ONE-FOURT- H

lower than you have been paying.

I use the very best grade of Mar-

ble and Granite.

I keep in stock a nice line of both
Foreign and Domestic Granite.

My lettering- is as good as the best.
All lettering and carving is done by
pneumatic tools, which is a great
advantage over lettering by hand.

It will pay you to get my prices. Ev-

erything as represented.

USTIIN C RECK,
Hancock, Md.

000000000 000 0000 0000000000.00 00. 0A0'00000A0A0000

MILLINERY

HEADQUARTERS HERE.
i

ANNIE B. FREY.

New Spring- - Hats.
New as the morning so Irresistably lovely are they
that thobn who come merely to nee "what Is new"
lone their hearts und open their pui scg to their lieau-t- y

at once. Clover new Straws, nosv Shapos, nmv

Colors, new H looms. Note the Kl(Ny wide of a
panike Straw Hruid la exquisite color elTect, and the
luxurious use of the wide Velvet KlbhOus that com-

bine so delightfully with the Soft Tinted Flowers.
You can find a Hat that is beoouiiui; to you in'this ,

Kreat stock. The prices are sure fo please as well as
the Hat. Come and see why we have become so u.

for you will find everything here that ts to be

found In. a lilnh-tfrad- e Millinery Store.

Kveryl'ody made welcome.

ANNIE B. FREY,
McConnellsburg, Pa. ' I
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J. K. JOHNSTON, J. K.

and YOUNG

n

Faultlessly-Fashione- d Suits
Prices Lower than Inferior Makes.

The very latest shades from $13. These are guaranteed tho
best value be had anywhere. Men's fancy Trousers light
dark colors spring and summer weight.

Men's DOsters, Fancy Shirts, Un-

derwear, Hosiery, Neckwear and

Shoes and Oxfords

JOHNSTON.

MEN'S MEN'S

Ladles' Spring and Summer Jacket Suits, blue, tan, white, and
white and black stripe. The very latest Shades and styles. Reg-
ular $.i.00 values. Our Price fll.fiO.

Shirt Waists in Silk and Net
Messallne TalTeta Silk White and Net Waists Ecru Colors.
Also line lot White Batiste and Lawn Waists tailored styles,

beautifully trUjinied with Lace Embroideries, button front
back, long three-quart- sleeve 'c, "5., 03, $1.25.

Cliffc bl.ie, black and brown many shadesdUI(3a OftlllS and styles. French Percales, Hates Seer-
suckers, and Lancaster Ginghams, Muslins bleached and un-

bleached, Lawns, Batistes, Suesine Silks, Jacket Suitings, fco.

J.'K. JOHNSTON.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

Spring and Summer 'Millinery.

Such entirely new shapes quaint and picturesque such en-

tirely new color loveliness, thnt every woman should this exhibit
be touch with the new millinery. is triumphant pageant

art and beauty. points the way your achieving new hut, which
like the ones you have heretofore purchased our store, you will en-

joy wearing. We have

L X E S X STYLES
shapes, and shades hats and trimmings. We have fine line fan.
cy goods. We aim make quick sales and smull profits. Come and
see our line goods. You are welcome.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
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FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg, Fa.

(ORGANIZKDvIN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS
among prominent business County.
Ihe resources this Bank exceed neriod
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existence. '

Wc Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
Our customers value and "bank on" our security, to depositors, 0

0 and our willingness and ability to assist them In every way consist- - M
ent with sound bunking. ?

i Mure 'limn .:l(IO.(l(Wt.(l( t 1l.n.wltnfS

Bm W. II. NELSON, -
. - - Cashier.

J DI HECTORS : J. Nelson Sipos, Chas. R. Spanglor, A. U. Nace
5 Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. P. Baker M

ooxoocoooco-oxoxxoococ- o

The First National Bank
OF McCONINELLSBURG,

IS a
I Depository ?

for tho
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
COUNTY OF FULTON

8 TOWNof M'CONNELLSBURG

O Pays d per cent. Compound Interest.
6ooooocoxco-coooooccoooo6- o

FERTILIZERS at COST
C. E. STARR, at Three Springs, will sell
you high grade fertilizers AT COST if you
will go to his wareroom and load it. This
means just what it says: --

Acid Fertilizer.
Alkaline Bone and Potash.
Other high grades in proportion. y
I will, on the first of August have on hand
IOO tons of Fertilizer and
100 bushels of Timothy seed
Will take wheat in exchange for fertilizers.
C. E. STARR, Three Springs, Pa.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Tear in Advance.


